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GREETINGS FROM LESLIE
Happy February, dear friends! As I
write this, I’m still smiling over the vir‐
tual birthday celebration you all did for
me on Zoom on February 7, and am
enjoying all the cards you have sent me
this week. You all really know how to
make someone feel loved, and you
make getting older easy and fun!
THANK YOU! There is lots going on at
St. Matthew – I want to hit a few of the highlights in this
article and you can watch the church bulletin from week to
week with more details.
In the recent past, St. Matthew has had two brief congre‐
gational meetings over Zoom. On January 31, you re‐
ceived the 2021 budget adopted by the Session on Janu‐
ary 19 and approved my 2021 terms of call. On February
7, you elected a Nominating Committee for 2021. The per‐
sons elected were Weyata Wright, Ida Leong, Sylvia
McPherson, and Steve Hursh. At our February meeting,
the Session appointed two representatives to the Nomi‐
nating Committee – Bill McBee and Bill Leffingwell. The
nominating committee will begin its work in early March to
select a new class of officers. Many thanks to all who
agreed to serve!
Covid Testing and Food Distribution continue at St.
Matthew on alternate Wednesdays. Upcoming dates are
February 24, March 10, and March 24, from 1-4 PM. Each
of those Wednesdays we can use a few volunteers to help
with the food distribution. Even if you cannot come for the
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LENT CALENDAR

Below you’ll find two calendars for Lent. The first lists
the public activities, virtual and
otherwise, taking place at St.
Matthew during the Lenten
season.
The second calendar, start‐
ing on page 6, suggests family
and individual activities for
each day during this season.
We hope you will use it to
grow closer to God. If you
can’t do something each day,
maybe you can choose to add
one thing a week.
Starting on page 11, you’ll
find the resources that you’ll
need to accomplish the sug‐
gested activities.

whole time, you are welcome to participate for an hour or
two or as much time as you have. It’s fun, and you get to
see church friends, even if they are behind a mask! On
Tuesdays, February 23, March 9, and March 23, we need
3-4 vehicles to help with picking up the
food bags at Oak Chapel United
Methodist Church. We bring the food
back to St. Matthew, where it is stored in
the North Building until we give it away
the next day. If you are able to help with
any of these ventures, you can contact
me or Jim Leong.
LENT IS ALMOST HERE. We will mark the beginning of
this holy season with an ASH WEDNESDAY service on
Zoom at 7:30 PM on Wednesday, February 17. I sent out
an email recipe on February 11 for making ashes at home
– but you need not make ashes to participate in the ser‐
vice. It will be a short service of prayer, music, and con‐
templation. Join us as we prepare together for Easter and
engage this time of reflection and repentance.
During Lent, we will use our Wednesday
Zoom Check-In as a time for Lent devotion‐
als. We will be using the book Pauses for
Lent: 40 Words for 40 Days by Trevor Hud‐
son. It contains a short scripture reading
and meditation for each day of Lent. We’ll
discuss the readings at our Wednesday
11:00 AM Zoom meetings. Even if you don’t
normally join the Wednesday meeting, you are welcome
to pop in for the season. Pauses for Lent is available in
paperback format on Amazon, and it’s available on Kindle.
Mark your calendars for February 21 and 28…St.
Matthew will virtually celebrate Black History Month on
these two Sundays. On February 21, the participants in
our recent Youth Initiative on Social Justice and Police
Reform will share a report of the work they did together
from September 2020 through January 2021. On February
28 we will have a virtual “pulpit swap”
with Old First Presbyterian Church of
Newark, New Jersey. The Rev. Dr.
Betty Tom is their Pastor and she will
be our guest preacher that day. Dr.
Tom will attend our fellowship time after
the service to give you all a chance to
Rev. Dr. Betty Tom
meet her and talk a little bit.
As you can see, it’s a busy time for us, and you can find
out about more current and upcoming things in the rest of
the newsletter. We are still hoping and praying that it will
be safe to gather in the sanctuary before too much longer.
Congratulations to those of you who have been vacci‐
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Ash Wednesday,
February 17:
7:30 p.m.: Worship (See
Leslie's message for details.).
Thursday, February 18:
10:30 a.m.: Mary Martha
Circle

First Sunday
in Lent, February 21:
10:00 a.m.: Worship and
Youth Initiative on Social
Justice and Police Reform
Report
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school
Wednesday, February 24:
11:00 a.m.: Lent Devotion
Group (See Leslie's
message for details.)
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.: Covid
Testing and Food Distribution in St. Matthew’s parking
lot.

Second Sunday
in Lent, February 28:
10:00 am: Guest Preacher:
Rev. Dr. Betty Tom (See
Leslie's message for details.)
11:30 a.m. Children Church
school

nated! We are working on getting information about the
technology and equipment needed to continue to offer si‐
multaneous virtual services when we are back in person
for people who still won’t feel safe for a while. Stay tuned
for more information on that as it becomes available!
Grace and peace,
Leslie

CONGREGATIONAL NOTES
“Make Your Own” Ashes at Home
By Leslie Klingensmith

Lent begins this week - Ash Wednesday is this
Wednesday, February 17. We will have a brief worship
service to mark the beginning of the season at 7:30 PM
that evening.
Normally, at the Ash Wednesday service I have a bowl
of ashes and I mark the heads of anyone who wishes to
have them. That will have to be different this year, in the
age of covid and virtual worship. Here is a brief recipe for
"make your own" ashes at home:
If by any chance you have saved a
palm branch from a prior year, you can
use that. Otherwise, you can burn
dead leaves from your yard, twigs, or
paper. I do not recommend doing
this indoors. If you are going to burn
something to make ashes, go outside
to a place away from dry grass, such as your driveway,
and do it in a metal receptacle like a bucket or coffee
can. Burn your palm branches, leaves, twigs, or paper
until you have a little pile of ashes. It won't take very
much for one household.
Here’s the secret: just the ashes by themselves will not
adhere to human foreheads. Take your ashes inside and
mix them with a small amount of vegetable oil or olive oil,
until it has a paste-like consistency. Pro tip: Add the oil
just a drop or two at at time until you get it the consistency
you want. If you put in too much oil, they won't stick and
you have a real mess. Once you make your ashes, store
them in a container until the Ash Wednesday service.
If you don't want to make ashes, no worries. They are a
symbolic worship aid and God understands our limitations
this year. If you still want to participate in the imposition
of ashes, you can use ashes from your fireplace (I still
recommend adding a little oil) or dirt from a flowerpot.
During the Ash Wednesday service there will be a time
when members of a household can put ashes on each
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Wednesday, March 3:
11:00 a.m.: Lent Devotion
Group (See Leslie's message for details.)
Third Sunday
in Lent, March 7
10:00 am: Worship.
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school
Wednesday, March 10:
11:00 a.m.: Lent Devotion
Group (See Leslie's
message for details.)
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.: Covid
Testing and Food Distribution in St. Matthew’s parking
lot.

Fourth Sunday
in Lent, March 14
10:00 am: Worship.
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school (NOTE: Daylight
Savings Time begins.)
Wednesday, March 17:
11:00 a.m.: Lent Devotion
Group (See Leslie's message for details.)
Fifth Sunday
in Lent, March 21
10:00 am: Worship.
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school
Wednesday, March 24:
11:00 a.m.: Lent Devotion
Group (See Leslie's
message for details.)
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.: Covid

other's foreheads and those who live alone can put them
on themselves.

Special “Per Capita” Request
By Bill McBee

Each year we ask St. Matthew members to please
consider paying their annual per capita assessment. What
is that, you may ask. It's the annual payment we make to
support the Presbytery, Synod, and General Assembly.

Testing and Food Distribution in St. Matthew’s park‐
ing lot
Psalm Sunday,
March 28
10:00 am: Worship.
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school

We have already budgeted to pay it.
However, with the fiscal challenges that
the church currently faces, if you pay
your family's Per Capita it frees up
dollars for other St. Matthew priorities
such as Mission and improvements.
We pay $42.33 per capita on each confirmed member.
With 254 members that represents $10,753 that we can
potentially put to work. How to pay? Please click on this
Per Capita link St Matthew Online Giving and indicate
that the amount represents/includes your “per cap”
amount. You can also send a check directly to Glenda
DeJong. Thank you!

St. Matthew By the Numbers
By Janet Froom

Each year our national denomination, Presbyterian
Church (USA), asks us to submit a statistical report
documenting our membership gains and losses as well as
other demographic information. The total number of active
confirmed members that we report is used to calculate the
“per capita” assessment that our church pays to our
Presbytery each year. This payment supports the
administrative operations of St. Matthew’s three governing
bodies: National Capital Presbytery (with offices in
Rockville), our region’s Synod of the Mid-Atlantic (located
in Richmond), and the national Office of the General
Assembly (in Louisville, Kentucky).
St. Matthew started 2020 with 252
active confirmed members. We were
blessed to welcome 10 new young
people through confirmation and two
new members who joined during our
period of virtual worship by letter of
transfer from another church in the
region. Four dear long-time members
passed away in 2020, and six moved out of the area. That
leaves us with a net gain of two, for a total of 254
confirmed members in our congregation to be reported to
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Easter Sunday, April 24
10:00 am: Worship.
11:30 a.m.: Children Church
school
IMPORTANT LINKS

Leslie Klingensmith,
Pastor
301-598-4400
Konni Brantner,
Director of Youth Education
and Outreach
301-871-6275

PCUSA for 2020. We thank God for the participation and
support of every person in our community over the last
year: members, their children and other family members,
and friends of the church.

YOUTH NOTES
Hoping for Vacation Bible School
By Konni Brantner

NOTE: Due to some scheduling conflicts, we have
decided to more VBS to July 26-30, 2021. We apologize
for the change, but trust us, it's the best thing for our
program! An in-person event is looking promising.
St. John’s Lutheran Church and
St. Matthew Presbyterian Church
HOPE TO present their ANNUAL
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL. The
theme will be Joseph. Be sure to
save the dates: July 26-30, 2021,
9:30 a.m. –12:45 p.m.

Jeremy Young,
Director of Music
and Organist
301-681-8013
Al Conner,
Church Office
Administrative Assistant
301-598-4400
Janet Froom,
Clerk of Session
301-461-2968
Bill and Julia McBee,
Newsletter Editors
301-603-0450
NEWSLETTER SUBMIT

To be held at St. Matthew
Presbyterian Church, 4001 Bel Pre Road, Silver Spring,
Maryland. St. Matthew and St. John’s joint Vacation Bible
School committee has met and we are VERY HOPEFUL
that we’ll be able to offer an in-person VBS this summer.
Of course we will do this keeping in mind the new Covid
protocols, such as face mask, extra personal space, more
hand washing, less sharing of supplies, etc. We are also
expanding into a third building. This will allow us to keep
some of the most successful aspects of our program,
while also adapting to some Health Department
recommendations.
At this time, we are not making any promises, and we
are not asking for a commitment. HOWEVER, we are
asking you to let us know if you would be interested in
volunteering for an in person program this summer. Of
course we understand your ability to volunteer will depend
on your vaccination status! We sure hope you will all
have received yours by this summer!
Please reply to Konni at stmattkmb@hotmail.com,
indicating your level of interest, so we know if we should
move forward with our planning. Again, we are NOT
asking for a commitment, just an idea of your interest level.
Thank you for your help!
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The submission deadline
for the April issue is April 9.
Please send your articles and
pictures to Bill and Julia
McBee <whmcbee@gmail
.com>. Thank you for your
help and assistance.
Photo credits: Thorns,
Christi Marcheschi; palms,
Brooke Lark; open tomb,
Pisit Heng. All: Unsplash.

Lent isa time of preparation for Easter.It runsfromAshWednesday
throughEaster Sunday.It lasts for 40days(plus Sundays)
Many Christiansthink of the forty daysof Lent asan opportunity to
changetheir daily lives and becomecloser to God.Somepeople
chooseto take somethingaway that they like,in order to makemore
roomfor Godin their lives,other chooseto add somethingto their
lives to get closer to God.
Attachedisa LentenCalendar,there areactivities for eachdayduring
thisseason.We hopeyouwill useit to grow closer to God. If you
can’t dosomethingeach day,maybeyoucanchooseto addone
thingaweek.
In addition to the calendar,you will find anattachment with the
resourcesyou will need it accomplishthe suggested activities.
We hope youwill spendthe next 40daysgrowingcloser to God,and
gettingready to celebrate the greatest miracle of all time…the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ.
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2021 Season of Lent Calendar
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2021 Season of Lent Calendar
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2021 Season of Lent Calendar
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2021 Season of Lent Calendar
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Link to Song: Praise ye the Lord, Alleluia:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t4_6xRF_mfo

Hospital addresses:
MedStar Montgomery Medical Center
18101 Prince Philip Dr, Olney, MD 20832 ·
Holy Cross Hospital
1500 Forest Glen Rd, Silver Spring · (301) 754-7000
Adventist HealthCare Shady Grove Medical Center
9901 Medical Center Dr, Rockville · (240) 826-6000
Suburban Hospital
8600 Old Georgetown Rd., Bethesda · (301) 896-3100
Walter Reed National Military Medical Center
4494 N Palmer Rd, Bethesda, MD 20889 ·
Suggested Donation Sites: Interfaith Works- Twinbrook Dr. Rockville MD
Stepping Stone Shelter- 1070 Copperstone Ct, Rockville, MD 20852 · (301) 251-0567
For other suggestions, contact Konni at stmattkmb@hotmail.com
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Empty Tomb Rolls
In these Empty Tomb Rolls the marshmallow is wrapped in a crescent roll dough, and then disappears, leaving a hollow
roll- it’s a wonderful illustration of the Easter events
•
•
•
•

Prep Time: 15 minutes
Cook Time: 10 minutes
Total Time: 25 minutes
Yield: 8 1x

Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•
•

1/4 cup melted butter
1/4 cup cinnamon sugar
8 large marshmallows
1 tube crescent roll dough
1 tube white icing (optinal)
flour for dusting work surface

Instructions
1. Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. Spray a muffin tin with nonstick spray.
2. Dust your work surface with flour, and unroll the tube of crescent roll dough, pinching seams back
together. Cut into eight equal squares.
3. Dip a marshmallow in butter and then cinnamon sugar, and then wrap in dough. Pinch seams together
and place seam side down in the muffin tin well. Repeat with remaining marshmallows. It’s important to
pinch these seams tightly
4. Bake for 9-11 minutes. Allow them to cool for 5 minutes before removing from the tin.
5. Add the icing cross once they have fully cooled.
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Resurrection Eggs

Resurrection Eggs are a great way to tell the story of Easter. Here’s
how you can make your own set of resurrection eggs using items that are really easy to find. Alternatively, you
can use our printable Resurrection Eggs Cards which feature images of these items. Also included here is a
printable script for telling the story of Easter and several fun games you can play with Resurrection Eggs.
https://biblegamescentral.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Resurrection-Eggs-Cards.pdf
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